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INTHODUCTTON. 
'?FiFEEiK~$ups discussed in this report are located in north- 
central British Columbia lyinp on the southern flank of Mineral 
!lill., aoproxirnate1.y 30 .mbles southeast of the village of Smithers. 
Exploratory i.nvesti~gations of the F)rospec t area included a rnagnet- 
orneter survey and the collection of soil samples for the determin- 
ation of molybdenum content. The surveys were undertaken during 
the latter part of October 1962 and early November 1962 by South- 
west Potash Corporation under the directi.on afid supervision of 
R.i. Anderson, P.S., B.C. 

LOCATIOX AND ACCIE --__ 
n%eral clai-%Fovering the [respect area are located on the 
southern and western flanks of Mineral tiill. Blevations within 
the claim block range from 2600 to 3500 feet above sea level. 
The terrain is heavily wooded and for the most part is extensive- 
ly covered by an unknown thickness of humus, soil and rock debris. 
Provincials IIighway No.16 adjoins the western boundary of the claim 
block, and access to the showinjrs from this point is provided 'by 
apr)roxi.mately one mile of dirt road. The access road trends e,ast- 
erly from Highway 16, passin!: through the llungry Hill Ranch a& x 
skirti.nE the northern end of Governtnent (FishPan) Lake. 

‘,;aGNI<TIC $iJRiif$‘f 1:1x’r[j()I): -----..- 
A Radar Exploration Co. torsion wire icagnetometer was used to carry 
out mao;netic neasurenents over a rrrid -?rea measuring 2200 by 2100 
feet. Station snacirqs were established at 100 foot intervals. The 
Iiadar nqqetometer is the null type instrument which measures the 
vertical. cornnonent of the earth's mapnetic field. The scale value 
of the instrument was set by the manufacturer at 19.4 gammas per 
division. The smallest readi.ng or sensitivity obtainnhle is anprox- 
innately 10 pammas. 

In conductiny: the mn~~netol:qete_ v survey a base station was first est- 3 
ablished witilin in the central portion of the grid area. The oper- 
ator obtained readings at 100 foot intervals, and tie-in was made 
at the hnse station several tines each day in order to determine 
diurnal variations and to check on any unusual magnetic activity 
resultinK from mar:netic storms. By arbitrarily assigning a rr,aKnetic 
value at the base station and noting the difference in readings 
between the base station and each survey station occunied, magnetic 
values were commuted for each of the stations within the grid area. 
The resultant data were then plo~tted and contoured on a map at a 
sca1.e of 1" to loo', contour intervals 50 i;ainenas (Plate 1). The 
survey included readinKs at 1120 separate stations connected by 8.22 
mi~les of line t.raverse. 
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The grid area surveyed covers a contact zone between a Lip,ht 
qray, fine ,grained quartz feldspar porphyry mass and a thin 
covering of horn.felsic rocks underlain by light gray, fine 
to inedium :-Trained alaskite granite. Surface mineralization 
within the granitic and hnrnfelsic rocks is nresent in scatter- 
ed exposures alonq the contact zone which occupies the northern 
portion of the grid area. 

The chie.f burbose of the ma,qnetometer survey was to determine 
whether or not a relationship existed between the sulnhide iiliner- 
aLization (molybdenite-pyrrhotite) and the indicated geoloP;ical 
structure. Ano-ialou~s rmp;netic values coinciding with surface 
emosures and possible extensions of this mineralized zone lying 
to the northwest and southeast su::gests a relationship may be 
present. The anomalous trend is bounded to the northeast by low 
:n?P;neti.c values obtained over quartz ,feldsoar porphyry exnosures, 
and to the southwest by unifom rna::netic values over an area COW 
pletely :ll;l~sked bv overbllrdeil. 
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:-Ij neral. HiI1 No. 1 
!.'iincral Hill lo. 2 

124!:6 
12~87 
12LLt:fi 

ljjhl 
15765 
15766 
15767 
15768 

Record Dumber -,- ,--.-.-.--.. 

1.6214 
16215 

16220 

f;;;: 
16223 
16224 
16225 
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